
ROSA LUXEMBURG 
IN RETROSPECT 

It will soon be sixty years !!Iinee the Witho~t ,entel'ing into Rosa Ltuc:embur'l'S 
meroenaries of the G<.Im4n social-democratic biography, it should be said, that she CaJIle 
leadership murdered Karl Liebknecht and Rosa I:'rom a middle~class backqround and that shs 
Lwr;;.\IllMrq. Althou9'h they are ment1<>ned in the entered the socialist movilIll\ent at an early <1191'1. 
8UIe bT••th, as they both symboli:2t8d the radi Like otber$, she was forced to leave ~ussta1:l 
cal element ..ithin the GelClRan jDlitical revo Switzerla:nd to UerPoland and went to study~ 
lution of 191e, Rol!ld Luxemburg's naae carries main interlllst, .s behooved a socialist influenc
9t'Mtft wi9ht because her theoreUca1 work was ed by MarKisrm, was .r;olit:lcal economy. Her early 
of 9t"Mter ~nAl POW/I:. In tact, it CIm be work in this field is now only Qf historical 
pid that' she _s the cm.tbtandinq perronality interest. There was her inaugural-dit.!$e.rLatton,
in the internation.u labor movement after Marx The lndustrial Development of Poland {Hi9A)~ 
and Bn9ftls. and that hQr work has not .lost ita Whioh did fot ~land. though in a le~a exten
z:olitical relevmce dtllJpl.t.a the changes the sive m.annST ~ whitt loanjn' s: The Develoeent of 
cbpitalist: ayet.. 4nd the labor tao~t have Capita-lin in Russia did for Czariat Russia a 
un4er90ne since her death. y"ar later. And therl;) were her p:!p.tlax lecturus 

at the Social...f)emotll:l'IUc Party School. posthu
JUst the lIU!IIII. like everyone else, Rosa mously publlahed by Paul Levi (1925) under t,.he 

l..I:!.xemburg we: " child of her t:I.:me and can only title Introduction of Nationai ltoonot!ly~ In the 
b4 underst:ood lit the OOftt.ext: of the phase of latter work. it should be noted. Rasa Lt.utembury
the aoci.l-~cr.tic ~VUMent of ~ich she was declillte<l th4t the validity ot political economy 
III piU::t~ Whereas Marx's critique. of bourgeois is $pec1£ic to ca,P1.talillR!h and wHl ct!!asc to 

aoC'iaty ~volved in it period of rapid capitalis
 m:iost with the Wmiae of thh system. In her 
tic developnrant, Rosa twtiltlllb:u:g was. active in II dissertation, .he e_e to the tx:molusion thAt: 
ti1ll& of inertHlsil\g :lnstabH1;ty for capitaHam, the devcloJlll'd'fl'lt of the ?Oliah MOMMy 'oII'..1uld 
wlteein the Abatractly formulatJ:!d oont.ra.di.¢ prooeed in cOl'ljunction with that o£ ku&sia, 

tions of capital pcoduction I!!Ihowed theCIselves 
 would And in complete inteqration, and therewith 
in the cotler.teo fon.. of imperialistic competi wau] d end the nationalist aspriatil:>na ot the 
tion and in inten$ifi-.d cluB strug91es. While POU 6h bourqeob,h. But this dcvelojXR8nt would 
the actual pt'ohtarian critique of political also unity thfl Russlan and Polish rroletarlat 
ecoOQllty, accordinq to M4l.'x, consisted at f.irat and lead to t;h" eventual de0t::ruction of Polil!lh~ 

io the workers' fight for better working condi
 RUGsian capltalism. The MAin oontradiction of 

tione and higher living standards, which would 
 capit.alist production was seen by her as one 
prepare the future struggles for the abolition between the o-:apaoity to pt'oduoe and the 11m1t",
of capitaliSDI., in Rosa Lux_:wrg' e view this $<1 capaoity to consum" withi» the eapitaliut 

lon~ be relegated~finAl" struggle could no relations Qf '1'hi8 contradictionproduotion. 
to a distant future hut was already present in leadJil to reCUrr61'lt economic crises and the in
the extending class stru991911'1. The daily fight crr<;!.deing lllisery of the working cIa I'll!! and. ther<!!
for 900ial reforms va. ineeparahly connected with, in the long run, to social revolution. 
with the historical necessity of the pcoletari 
All revolution. It was only witb her work on The Accunula
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don of Ciipital (1912) that Ro$a tuxemW.rq's the real capita) i81:: 1II':,':I."ld. Still, HarK found 
:;;ccnomic theories became controversial. hl  ~t flquite neoflseary to view the proce&s of 
tiWUgh she: claimed. that thiJil book grew out of reproduction in itl'll fundamental 1Ii'lltplicity. in 
cow.plic«t:lons ari.$ing in t.he courM of her ord.er to 9Elt rid of all obscuring interfe:r.ences 
popUlar lectures on National f.:conom:y. nl'Ul\~ly. and dispose of t-h~ fa;l.lJ8 wul>tlllrfuqes, which 
her inabilit.y to relate the total eapieallAt assume the $emblance af ecientlfic analya:ls~ but 
reproduction process to the postulatd objective Which cannot be retllove<:i IIIQ long ae the pl:et<:ess 
limits of oapital production, it is clMr hom of social ~F~ctio." is imnediat.llly analy:;.ed 
the work itself that it wa also a ruction to :in its concrete «.nd compiieatad £Om." 
the emasculatiQrt of Marxia:n thMry init1Ated by 
the "Rtwisionisrm" tha:t __pt the sociAlist ~ Actually, Aecordin'3' to H4.rxr the reprl:!dUc
;Mlnt around th& turn 01:' the e<iIDwry~ Revision tion proces& under capitalistic condition., pr_ 
ism opera:te<5 on two levels: ths pt'indtiV1ll -2 cluj.sp any kind of equilibrium and implies. 
pir.iesl level personified by Eduard Bernstein, .irrstead. "the posllib.il.ity of criGes. Gince • 
who merely cQapared the actuai ca;itAlllt deVel bal~ .is &Qcid~t.al WI~r the conditicns of! 
o~nt with that deduoible from MArxian theory, thl. production." 'l'ugen-Saranowllky. hcwevu, 
~nd the mere sophisti~ated thaoret1eal turnabout read the rEpr~tion dia~__ di£ferenUy 
of academic ttrxism. culminAting in 'l'Uqan because of their superficial resemblance to 
Baranowsky' $ Marx-intctrpcetlltiol'l and those bourqeoi. equilibrium theory, the main tool of 
cf his vll)"iona (lieelpICls. bourgeois Jr:l,C-Ii'o theory. He c ...... w the con" 

elusion that .e long as t.he system develops 
Only the first. wlu~ of Ca:pital \flU pub proportionatdy w1 tb respect to its rept'oduetjon 

l.l.ahed durinq Marx I e lifeti_, and the fiiecond requirem"nts, it dO"8 nat have objective liMita. 
and th1rd _re prepared by Friedr1cb Enqoels Crises are C-AUs..d by disproportionAlitie. aria.. 
from unrevl"d p4pers l.ft to hilJ ear6, .1- inq between the difterent spheres 01' ~cti(')n 
t.houg'h tlley hili'" been written pt"ior to the but can always be overcome through the restora
pliblicati.ol'l Qf the Urst volume. Whereas the tion of that propol'tion«l1ty whch .ssure. the 
first volume deals with the eapitalist proceRIII aocullllliation of capital. Thi. WIlS • d1aturbinq 
of pr;Q'duction, thu 5econ(l concerns :It_I1' with idea, as far aa Rosa :t.uxemb:.lr9 WIlS concerned, 
the circulation proeess. The third volum., and this the II\Qre .ao A9 abe OO1lld not. deny the 
finally, deals wit~ the capitaiiat $ystem as a equ,Uibratinq :lmplicat1ona 01' Marx's reproduoM 
whole in ite phen<rOlenlll form, alll determined by tion diagr-.s. If Tug-an-:Barano",..ky Interpcet.ed 
it.;: ll;Tldarlyin9 value relAtions. BeoAUse the thflm correctly. then Marx was wrong, J:lec.use 
;:;-eproduction process neceUArily contrcls the this interpt'etation denied th. inevil'.able end 
'production Focssa, Marx thour,jht it \l.seflll to -of cllpiti!lli.sm.. 

display this r4ct by means of ~~ abbtraet 
reproduel::lon diaqr«l!\.$ ill the Mcond volume of The disculllflicn U"ound MlIlrx' S &batract 
Capitil~. The dia<p:am. divid. total SIOcial reproduction diagrama wae partilO\llarly vebcwent: 
V'·oducti<m into two aeetionsl one producing .in Russ1.a bec.ause of earlier differcmces between 
M?~$ of p1<xtuction, the other mRAnlll of conSWllp the Marxists and the Pop,11.ist$ with req«rd to 
tiol1. The transacUQo:s bet_M thflti two a.  RusSia' s future .i1\ faee of her backwardness 
partments lu;'e i1!1491l'lad to b6 weh as to ertable and her peeuli~ $Oc-io-eoanomic- inGtitutions. 
"th.e repr.:odvction of t'he total IIQcial capital. Whtteaa the Populists assert:.ed that tor Ruettia 
to proceed either on the saM or on an enlarqed it 11&8 Al.reedy too late to enter into IoIOrld 
$C'aJ.e~ imt what :.ls a FflsupP?sition for the competition with the est&bUahed capitalist 
reprodUction d.iagrU'ls. nameiy. an alloc.llltion of p:>wers, and that, furtheJ;1l!li)r., it W4 quite 
the 9Pci.al 1abor illS "tltqUi"t~d for the repcoduo possib~e to construct a socialist eoci.ty on 
bon proce&8, lIUst: 11\ reality firGt b$ brought the basis of the not yet diseoived CIOllectiVity 
about b1i1\dly, through the uncoordinated activ
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itifllll of the many individual capitals in their 
c04l'Ipe-titive pursuit of wrplu$'"valuQ. 

The reproduction dil:'lgt'U'ls do not dil!rt:in~ 
~,l$h hetween values and prieest that is, they 
treat valulls liS if t.hey were prices. For tha 
plrpose they were il'ltanded to serve. n..~el.y, to 
draw attention to the need for iI certain propor
tionality between th. different spheres of pro
duction, the diagrams fulfill their pedagogical 
function. They do not depict the reAl world, 
but are ioatrulnental in .udin<;r in its undsr
standin9' Rest.rict.ed in this $$01'1$(1, it d<"las not 
matter whethlllY' thfl intCiu:'relation. o£ pt"¢duction 
,m(l ex-chd.t\ge are dreSMd in value or Pl ice 
terms. Because the price form of v41u~, taken 
up .:In t-.he third volume of Capit.lll, refers to 
the a<:."tual capitalist production and exchange 
process, thO!: imaginary equilibrium condit.iong 
of Marlll:' &; reproduction di$gra:ml'll do not rsfer to 
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of peasant, prol!ucti<:>1'1, the Marxis.te maintained 
thi!ot; d'l'Irelopt.Wllt on the Western pattern wa s 
inescapabl>1l and th'lt this develojJ!ll.ent iteelf 
would prod~ce the markets it required within 
Rus~ib. And in the world at largo. The M/U:xitlt.e 
emphasized that U. is the production of capital, 
not the satillfactivn of consumjltion, that 
deter~nes capitalist production. There is, 
therefore, no )tEl<1i$ll'ln to assume that a restric
tion of con$U(llptJon would retard t.he aur;:tUltlUla
tian of capital! on the contrary, the leas 
thet'~ ilS consumed, the fa~t' oa.pital wcuJ d 
gr_. 

'1'111 s "pcodl.letiol'l ror the sake of production" 
made no _nse to Rosa Luxemrurg--n(,t becau$p 
she was unaware of the profit motive of capital
ist production, whi~h constantly striv.s to 
reduce the wot'klllr$' ahare of iSIOcial production. 
but because she could not see how the extracted 
surplus-value could be realized in money form 
in a market COtllpo~ only of labor and capiul, 
such as is depicted in the reproductiQn dia9J:ama. 
Production hila to go through the circulation 
proce... It starts with money. invested in 
mean. of prod\lt!tion «tid labor-power, and it ends 
wi.th a greater aJII\QUnt of 1IIWney in the hand. of 
the capitali.st::$, to be re-invested in Atlother 
production cyelth WbeTe would thi6 additional 
llOrnty C<.mIO frClfl\? In RtH'I;s, Luxemburq'lI'I view, it 
could ¥.lOt p:> ••ibly come from the capitalist., 
for if it di4. they would Mt he recipient$ of 
surplurvalue hut would pay with their own 
money for its ca.modity equiv;s,lent. Neither 
could it COllIe from the plrchases of the worker", 
wbo only receive the value of thetr labor power, 
.leavinq the .llUrpluq..v.lue in ita comatOdity form 
to the capitalist.,. 'l'o fMike the sy.tem work.. 
able, there rust be A "third market," Apart from 
the exchanlJ« relation$ of labor and CApi tal. J l'l 
which the p!:'Qduced surplus-value could be trans
formed :into addt tion.:! l'IlOney. 

This asptot of the matter Rosa tuxilmbrr;q 
found ..i_ing in Marx. She .t.ntended to elose 
the qap and ther_.t. th substantiate Marx's oon
vl~tion of ~apitalism'8 necessary collapse. 
Although The AOClUllIUlation of Cap_ital approaches 
the real1~ation prObl~ historic.slly--starting 
with ela.meal econ.omy and ending with 'l\1.gan
DarllIlOWsky an" hie many ilrltators--80 an to 
show that this probl_ has always bdn the 
Achilles ~.l Qf political economy, her own 
solution of the prQl;:llem eomprises-~ in eS!Iel\ee, 
no more than A ndsunderstandlnq of thll!' relation 
bet;wQn mnney and capital and a mi ar&adlng of 
the Manr:l6.n tEmt. A$ she preaents a.bttera, 
bowev-er, evuythinq ~ingly falls in its 
proper placet tlre dialecticAl nature of the 
capital-exp4lllJion procees, as one emel''Jinq oot 
of the destruction of pre-capitalist econoa\J.elll1 
the neceasary extenaion of this process to the 
world at large, ~u illustrated by the creation 
of the world marll:fJ>t and rampant imperial.im in 
March of market. for the realiution of sur
plus-value. the resulting transfo~ation of t~e 
world economy into a &ystem resemhling Marx' s 
CloSed systilm of the reproduction dta9l'NlII an4 
ther_ith. finally, tbe inev:Ltable collapn of 
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capitalism tor hoM: of' opp::>,rtunities to realize 
it".$ surpluS"'value. 

RnM WKetnburq w"", ~,,:u:ried away by the 
logic of her own construotion to the }X>int of 
revIsing MarK mora thoroughly t.han h ..~d been 
done by the Revilliol"li.sts: in t.heir conC(l!pt of a 
the()Y... tical1y p;:>seible harmonious '~"lp:i tal 
devel'~Jlment, which. for them, turned sncialitm 
int.o a ;:urely ethicral problem and into one of 
social reform by pnliti<:;&l means. on the ot.her 
hand. the Marxl-8r; reproduction diagrama, if 
read as a version nt Say's Law of t~e Identity 
of supp.ly and deltl<lnd, had to be j-ejected. :Like 
r.er Advers/lr iea, Rosa !..uxembun; failed to see 
that these diagrams have no e<:>nnection at ,,11 
with the question nf the viability of l"J'I<!! 
capitalist system, but are merely a mQl"ho~Qlo
gica1l y determined, intermediary l'Itl'![> in the 
analysis of the laws of motion of the capital
ist system.as a whole. which derives its 
dynamic froUl the p.t:(lduction of surplus-value. 
Althou']h capitalism is indeed afflicted with 
djfficultieG in the sphere of ciroulation and 
therewi th in the r!l!"alizati<:m of surplus-value, 
it is not t\(>re tMt Marn lQoJced fcr, or found, 

the key to the understaodins of capH.al:! J!I#I' a 
susceptibility to cri:sos and to itf> inevitable 
end. Even on the <1i$atml'tiQn that there aists 
no problem at all wi til regard to the realiution 
of surplus-value, capitaliSflt findS its nbjeetive 
limits in thoss of the production of aurplur 
value. 

According to Marx, capitalism's basic con
tradiction, from which spring all its other 
difficulties, is to be found in tJ1J!i valUe and 
surplus-val\,'h!! calattone of capital production. 
It i.s; the production of e:xchange-value in its 
monetary form, derived frQill the use-value fora 
of lahor-powur, which ,traduces, besht~$ its OW'!'l
exchange-value 'lqUivalent, a wx-plus-value i'Qr 
the capt taliats. 1'he <.'h:i'ffl for exdtange-val1.le 
turns int.:: the ae\!UJIIUlation of capital, which 
manifests itself :l.n a g,rowth cf capital invested 
in lIIeans of produ\!Uon re1.atively faster than 
that invested in labor-power. While this pro
cess expands the capitalist system, t.h;r"ough the 
increasing productivity of labor aDsociated 
with it, it also tends to- reduce the rata of 
profit on capital, as that part of capitat 
invested in labor-power--which is the only 
source 01' surplurvalue--diminishes relative to 
the total Moilll eapit;.al~ This lonq and c0m

plicated p!:'oees8 cannot be dea1.t '<lith satisfac
torily in thie $hort article, but must at least 
be me.ntiO'Oad in order to dJ.fferentillu Marx's 
theory of Ilcoumulat.ion l!rQlQ tMt Roea LuxCII'.l:u:rg. 
In Marx'a abstract model of capital develepment§ 
capitalist cri08$ A8 well as the in>9Vitable 
end of tbe sy.to, find t".Il*ir SOurce in the 
temp:>rary or, finally. total breakdown in ths 
accumulation process due to a lack of' IJUrplus-
value tiT profit. 

For M4tX~ then, the objective limits of 
t!apitalism are qiven by the .oocial prodUction 
relation:!!!: as value relations, whilt! for Rosa 
Luxemburg capit.alillim eannot exiat at all, except 

thrO'.lgb the absorption of its surplus-value by 
p;re-c-dpitalLat econoaies. '!his implies the 
absurdity that these baCkward n"tions have a 
surplus in moneury form lar90 enough to accomo
date the SUt'plus-valut! of the capitali.Gtically
advanced countries. But as already Mentioned, 
this Wl"on.q idea was the unreflseted consequence 
of Rosa LuxQltlmrg's false oot.iJ>n that tha whole 
of ths aurpl.ue-value, earmark&li for &'l:ClIlIIlla
tiorl, 1llIJst yield an equivalent in lIIQney form~ 
in order tt:> be realized as- G"J)ital. A<:;t\1al1y, 
of course. capital. takes on tha fom of money 
at til!los and at other times tbillt of ~t1e. 
ef all 4escriptions--all being tlKp;r-e:U8i! in 
money t"",rlrls without silltUltatHlioubly a$8U1ldnq the 
muney form. only a small nnd decr;u,sinq put. 
of the capitalist wl!hlkl.th has to be in money 
form; the l.arqer part, alt.hough expr~ulsed in 
term... of )1)oney, rEllQAinB in its COI'IIII!l().:Ht;;y form 
and as wch allows fol' the realization Qf 
surplurvalue A$; additional. QApital. 

BoRA :r..ux_burg's theory was quite generally 
r&9f,rded as. an aberration lind an unjustified 
el'itieiSlil (If Htlrx. Yet Mr ¢ritics. _re just. 
as far removed from Marx's position •• was Rosa 
liwtembur<] be:r#elf. Most of these «itiGS ad
hered either to a crude WldereonaumptJ.on theory. 
a theory of disFCoportionaiity, or a oomhination 
of thawu. Lenin. for eIGmpl..--not to speak of 
the R~'lVisionl.st$--saw the cause for criaes .in 
the disproportionlliities due to th~ anaTchic 
character cf capitalist productiotl, and IlIerely 
added to 'l"USan-Baranowsky's arguments that of 
the undGlr~on~mption of" the workerS. ~t in 
4tIy casa tw. did not bellEW(1 that cap! talilllll was 
bound to col1apae beaasue of ita 11\lJl\.m>llnt <:;(lI'l-

tradictietls. It was only with the first world 
war and the revolutionary upheavals in ita _ke 
that Ro:aa Luxeml:urg's theory found a wider 
reaponss in the radi¢~l $Action of the socialist 
11IOv_nt. Not go much, h<'.l1InWl1Ir. because of her 
particular analysis of capital ACCUl!IUlation, as 
beeavwu Qf her insistence upon the ob-jactive 
lilrlts of capitalism. 'l'he iJnpedaliet.ic war 
9ave her theory some plausibility and the el'ld of 
capitalilllll seemed indeed actually at h4nd. The 
collapse of capitalism bocame the revolutionory 
ideolo9Y of the time anll supportsd the abortive 
attempt.1iI to to\lrn the p:>Utical upheavals into 
$Ocial r~vQlutions. 

Of eouxee, Rosa Ltl'M:emburq'$ theory Wf\$ no 
less abstract than that IOf Marx. l'Ia::::x's hypoth
esis of it "t-*ndency of the ratAil of profit to 
fall ¢OUl<'l not :reveal at: what ;r:.articular point 
in tit!te it 'WI?ulll no longec be p>asibla to 
compenate fox: this fllll by an inCtfliistIl9' 
explQitat~on of the relatively dinil'liahinq 
numher pf wor"kilIs, whieh WIOUld increase the 
mass of su:rpl\ls-value sufflclontly to maintain 
a rate of profit assuring- the further expansion 
of capital. Similarly. Rosa L\1xem.buYq could 
not say at what time the completion of the 
c.pitali~a~~on of the world would exclude the 
reallntlon of its aurt>1us-val\l~. The outward 
eKtennon of capital was IIlI11U only II tendency, 
implying a pt'oqt't!SSively lIIOte devastating 
imperialist competition fQr the diminishing 

territori{\$ in which eurpl.us-vatu"", coulll be 
realized. The ~act of impecialism Showed thG 
precariOUImt'lslil of the sysbem, which could lead 
to revolutio~ary situation& long before its 
objective lilllits "IIIIl're reached. For all practi
0lIl1 purpos>llJ, t.l1en, both theories aa~ the 
poasibility of revolutionary actiona. flot 
because 01' the logical outcome of t.ha1r abstrot 
models of developnent, but be<.'iAU.0 the._ theo
ries JX)inted unmistakabl.y to the i.:nc.r.a.sing 
difUcul ties of the capitaliat sytttewl~ 'Whieh 
~d in any seV$X"e orina traflafora the cl_Q 

~	~uWle into a fight for the abolition Qf 
t!apitalism. 

Although.· undoubtedly erreulSOUS, Ro_ 
Luxemb.'l.rg"tt theory retained. revolutionary 
ehM'aoter because. like tbat of Marx. it led. to 
the conclusion of the historical untenability 
of oapitaliJ!l#l. Althou¢ with dubious a.r9l1mentl" 
she nonetheless restored.--against Revisionism, 
Reformism~ and OpportunL~-the lost Marxian 
pro,l\Osition that capitalism ts 400l1\0d to d.isap
peoar NC4Use of its own u:nbrid~.ele (lotitroA1e
tion «nd that thia end. thou¢! obj<eetiwly 
determined, rill be brQUght about by tM 
revolutionary actions of the workin9 claN4 

The overthrow of cap1talillll\\ $1OUld .o-e all 
theories of its d-evelo.l*&nt r~dundant-. But 
while the system lasts, too r.oliJ!l#l of _ t:hoery 
mily be judged by its own particular b1story. 
Wher/:llll'" Marx's theory. desp1te at.tempts !Mdo in 
this dirsetiQn, (lannot be integrated into the 
body of bourgeois econOlnic thouqht, Ron 
WXembur9's theory has found !10M reoognit.iol'l 
in bourqeois theory, albeit in s very diutorted 
fon, with the rejection by bourqeois economy 
itself of the concepticn of the market as an 
equiUhr.lu.m mechanism, Ron Lux~9·. theory 
f¢~nd A kind of acceptance as a pracursar of 
KeytH'.Sian econamicih Her ~r); Me been inter

7
pret.ad, by Mic'i'461 ?:alec-ki and Joan Robinson~ 
for ex_pIE', a8 it theory of "effeoctive dem.and," 
the lack of loIhieh ~esumably explains the r$cu:r~ 
rent capitalistic difficulties. Rosa t.uxembu.rq 
:Imagined that imperialism, !!lUi tariom. and 
p.t·epa.ration for war aided in the reubation of 
surplus-value. via the transfl!r of purchafiJing 
power frOl' the p:Jpulation at larqe to the hands 
ot the state I just as mndern Keynesimim 
attempted to reach full emp10yMnt by way Qf 
dtlricit-financing and monetary ..ani]1liatious. 
!iowever~ whils 'It is no doUbt p:lsaible, for a 
t.il!l-e$ to achieV\;! wll employment in this fash
ion, it is not p:>ssi.bl.e to Mintain this state 
of bliss, as the laws of motion of capital 
llroduotion demand not a different diat-ri!.1I.\tion 
Qf the surplus-value but its conGtant inO't'ease. 
The laok of affective demand is only 4:nOthel" 
term for the Jack of accumulation, .s the dt'lmand 
required f\w prosperous condltHms is brou9lJt 
forth by nothinq other thAn thj'j expanaion of 
c.opital. At any rate, the .Jlctuill bankruptcy of 
Keynesianiom makes it unnecesnry to kill this 
theory theoretically. It ~ffices to My that 
U.s abS\.trdity shows itself in the present-day 
vnntliaved ;g"(owth of both U1H!mpletyJl'>¢flt Ill'id 
inflation. 
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While Rosa Luxemburg d:l,d not fare well 
with her theory of accullI1llatien, she was IIInre> 
eucc~sBful in Joter conSistent "inurnationalism, 
which was, of course, COnll(:!cted with her conCe!~t 
Of aCelllnulaUon as the global extensiQn of the 
capitalist mode of pro~ctlon. In her vicw, 
imperialist competition was rapidly t.ransfot'm:!.nq 
the world into a capitalist world _<,1 thereby 
d<9Vl!>loping- the unhampered con:frOTltatiQn of labor 
and capital. Whereas the riae of the bourge<:>i
Si'9 co,inCided with the formation of the modern 
n<ttlol'l-sta.te. cr{2tinq the l-deoloqy of nation;tl~ 
iam, the maturity and decline of capit~lism 
implied the imperialistic -internatjonalismn of 
the bourqeoiaie and therewith also the inte:rna
t,ionalJsm Of the working classes, if they were 
to make their class strv9gies effective. The 
reformat integration of proletarian aspirations 
into the capitalist system led to social-imperi~ 
ali_, as the other side of the national.ietic 
COin. Objectively, there was nothi.ng hehil'ld 
the :l'ratlUcallr 9TOWing nationa1i5llll but the 
imperialist imperative# 'lb opp:>se intperialism 
demanded. then a total rejection of all forms 
of nationalism, even that of the victtms (If 
illlp&l:ialist a'J'¥ession. ~at"iQnalism and imperi
'Ui_ were inseparable and had to fought vi th 
flqua.l fervor. 

In .,iew Of the at first covert 'but soon 
nvert SOCial-patriotism of the official labor 
mOvement, Rosa Luxemburg's internationa1i$lll 
represented the leftwing of thi 6 l!lt)VeB1en1::--00t 
not completely~ In a way, it waa a generaliza
tion of ber Specific ~periences in the Polish 
socialist IlIOVement, which had balin'; split on the 
question of national self-dst$rmination. As we 
already know from her work 011 the lndustrial 
developnent in Poland, Rosa Lu:l(emburq expected 
a fUll integration of the Russian and Polish 
capttali~ and a consequent unification of their 
rl!!spective SOCialist organizationQ. both "'8 a 
praotioal and as i!l principle" tnatter. She could 
nat conceive of nationally oriented socialist 
movements and even less of a nationally restrict_ 
ed 9Ociali_. What _s true for Russia and 
Poland also held for the world at. larqe; national 
fissions had to be ended in the unity of 
international socialism. 

~ Bolshevik section of the Russian 
SOcial-Democratic Party did not share Rosa 
'LUXenlwrg's strict internationalism. For Lenin, 
the subjugatien of nationalities by stron~ 
co.pitalist countries brought add,itional cle~v
ages into the basic social frie-tions, which 
COUld, perhaps, be turned against the dcmJ.natinq 
powers# It is quite beside the fO.int. to con
sider 'Whether Lenin's advocacy of the aelf
determination of nations refl ectad a subjective 
canvict1on$ or democro.tic attitude, with re~ard 
to special national needs Ilfid cultural peC\1~illr
ities, or waJ; simply a revulsion aga.inst all 
forms oj' Oppression. l£nin 'Was, first of all, 
a i¢sotical politician. evan though hA could 
fulfill this role only at a late hour. As a 
practical p>1:ittcian, he reuiU!d that the dif
fer&nt nationalities wi thin the Russian empire 
pcesented a steady threat 't.o tne CT.ari,St regiNa_ 
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To be S'\J.Ye, Lenin YlUli also an intern<'ltiQnaliBt 
and saw the socialist revolution in terms of 
tne world revolution. :aut this revolution had 
to belJin solll&lllhere and 00 lh\'Itl\t:l'!l&d t.hat it WI:luJd 
first break the weakest link in the ebfiin of 
competing imperialist powers. In the Russian 
context, supporting too self-determination of 
nations. up t¢ the j,Xfint of SI!lCo:tIHlion, AUg

~at«d the winning of .."llie,," i!\ any attempt. 
to. overthrow CzariSl'll. This strat,egy wae 
8UpPOrted by the hope that, once free, the 
diff«rent nationaliti«s would elect to remain 
within the new RUI'Isian cOllll1lOnwealt.b, either out 
of l;'Ielf-intarest, or through the ut'gings of 
thlHr own I'IOcialist organifOations. 

Until th« Russian Revolution, howeVEr, this 
whole discussion around the nat.ional que1'.lt.lon 
rUlJlained pur«ly acadelltic. E\rell after the re\ro~ 
lutton, the granting' of self-determination to 
the various natiol'lalities within Russia was not 
very meaningful, for most of the tArritories 
involvllld were occupied by forei\Jl'1 powers. 
Still, ~he Bolshevik regime oontinued to preas 
for self~deterroination in order to weaken other 
i1'lplCri<'tliat nations, parti¢ularly Englattd, in 
il1I attempt to Foster COlonial revolutions 
Ji\qainst Western capitalism, which threateneg 

to destroy the Bolehevik stat$. 


'rhe Ruesian Revolution fcu."ld RoM Luxemb:a<9 
in a Gernultn prison, where she remained until the 
overthrow of the Gflt:'lrnIUl monarchy. att sn'l!l was 
able to follow the .Progress of the Russian 
R$Volution. '!hWij'h delighted by the fk>lahevik 
aeizure of power, she: could not accept Lenin's 
p?liciell!l towarde the peasants and with respect 
to the national minorities. In both cases she 
I«:trri.d needlessly_ lIlthou>;Jh I'mr prediction, 

th<lt, t]1e grantir"J (li' self-determination to the more dl-fficult. or impossibJ~. throu'gh proletar
·71~dml.s nationalitl.,s within RlHI$la would ian reVOlutions in th~ a<'lvdneed ·capitalist 
T1le:te1y !!:u.rround the new state wl-th " cordon of eountxies. 
~ eact "lon-eu'y c"lln tor-revolvtionm;,'1 countries, 
'\..\lrn.,d crut to 'be corn:.>ct, thin wa$ so only for The Bol sncvik regim'.!! declare<'! ,itself 
the ellQrt run. FltJ$A TuxOOIburq f:~\led to see socialistic and by that token was to end all 
that it was the prim"iple of I!rel(-det.ltnunation di9Crimination of national minorities. Und'9:t 
which dic~,"ted Solsheyjk p?licy with regard to moh conditi"l'\s, national salf~deterTllination 
the Ruseian YJAtionalities. Umn the £-o:rc« of was, in ROM Lu",emburgts eye!!:, not only sense
ciI-cumstance-s OVPT which th<;. t!k>l sheviks had no less but an invitation to revive, via the 
control. At tllE< f1.rlit opport>mity they began ideology of nationaU Sf"'I. thE: conditions for a 
whittling aWAy at th", salf-<ieteruunation of: capitalist r;o;storatinn. In h&r view, Lenin and 
nations. La end by incl)rpoi~tinq all the new TrotllJky m:1etak<llnly sacrificllld the principle of 
independent nat.ions in it r~"\ft(lred Russian . ,'~i'Iternational i 8111 for momentary tactical advan
empire, and. in addition, by £I)rqinq for them '. >tage. While perhaps 1lnalloida:bl(>, it should not 
selVfti> spheres of intcr(:st in 'Md.ra-Rus&an ~ el(wat:ed -tnt:o a :SOcialist virtue~ Rosa 
terri tories. Luxembur.g was riqbt, Of course. in not question

ing the &o1~ik's subjective sincerity as 
on the strenqth of' h",~ own t~ry ¢f re9Uda thE' establishment of SOCialism in RUssia 

nationali$(! and imperial i am. Ron 1iuxemburg and the further:inq of tha world revolution. She 
ShGuld have realized that Lenin'a theory could herself thouqht it 'P'ssible. by way of a west
not be actualir.ed in a world of competing impe ward extenSion of the revolution, to defy the 
rilllist powers an" would, most p:ob6bly, not obj<e¢t.ive >mripenesB of RuSsia for ;t SOCialist 
need to 1;Ie fUt into practice shoul<l capitaliSf"'l tr9!\sfortrultion. She blamed the West. European 
be brou>;Jht <lown by an in~rn ..tlonal revolution. IIlJCtall-sts-, and in P\1Irticular the Gernlans, for 
The disintagrAt,.ion of the Ru$.ian ernpira W49 tho) difficultio)s t'.he BolshevikS encountered, 
not due to Or 41.1$"l by the principle of self  which forced them. irtto concessions, compromises. 
determination. but was e;ffected throu.;lh the loss and opPOl'tunist actiolts. And she assumed that 
of the waq a!!: it was the winnir"::! ot another the internationalizatiuu of the revolution would 
war, Which led to the recovery of prflviously 00 away ldth Lenin's nationaUetic demands and 
lost territory and to .. :revival of Ib).esian re"trurrect the prin.ciple of internati.onalisr,n: in 
il'1lperialilJll!1. Capitalillllm 1s an expansive system the reVOlutionary mo~t. 
anu therefore necessarily imperialistic, It is 
the capi~alistie w~y at overcomiog national Ali the world revol.ntion did I'I().t material~ 
limitations to capital productio... and its ize, the nation-state remained the field of 
centrali:l"aUon--of 9ail'l'in9'. or III11lH'AlX'ing. privi operation for economic development as well as 
legad or ~natin9 positions 'Within the world for the class I!!Jtruqq1e. The "Internationalism" 
ecor'lQmy# It is th\ls also a defeonlJe agoaiflst of the Third International, undet' Russian dom.i
this general trendt but in all caSIllS, it is the p,lnce, S1!orvad strictly RuSSian state interests, 
ineooapebl. result of capiul act;;1.lll'lUlation. covared up by the Ido)& that the defenlle of the 

firs-t oocialist state was a prerequisite for 
As 1'1.06<\ Luxembur9 pointed out, the contra intflrnational aocialism. Like national self 

dictory capital:l.et Mintegrolltion" of the world determ,tnation, this type of ~internationalism~ 
econOMy cannot alt$r the domination of weaker was designed to weaken the adVersaries of the 
by stronger nations tbrough the latt~r'8 control naw RussIan state. ~fter 1920, however. the 
of the w::orld market. Thill situation mAkes rlll"l Bolshevik& no longer expected a resumption of 
national in~pendence UluliOry. What p>litical the world-revolutionary ~ocess, and settled 
independenee can accompliSh, at beet. is no doWn for the consolidation of their own reqiQle. 
more than t.he subjugAt..ion of the wt)r);:ers' under ~heir KinternAtlona1ism~ expressed now their own 
native instead of int.ernational t'lICol'lt::rol. Of n«tio:na.U_. just as th« economic international
course, prol~tarian internationalism cannot ism of the bourgeOiSie serves no other end than 
prevent. nor has it reaoon to prevent, tI\O'veNnts the enrichment of nai:ionally-organl?:ed capital 
for national self-determination within the enUti_J;. 
colol'l'ia1 end imperi4Ustic context. TheM 
IiIIOvementB are part of c-ftpit.ali:ilt society just The reault Of the sl!>Cond world war and its 
as ImpariAliMn is. But to "utili?:e" the. aftermath ended the coloniali:l., of the ElJ.ropean 
.a~ts for $OctaliMn can only _an to try to powers atld l.ed to the formation -of numerous 
deprive th_ of their naUonaliWlt character ".independent.. nation Sf while. at the _ t:b1e. 
through a consistent internationali_ on the two great iX'rir blOOB o!JfIIerged, dominated by the 
part of the soci41illJt 1IIOVeIIl000t~ Althov1Jh vietorl-ous nrttons Ru&i!fia and the Onited States. 
(lp'pc"..,saed people haya tM symp4thy of the Within eacn bloc there val! no real national 
$Oci_lists, it does not ral-ate to their _argent indepartdClea but: r«ther the aubordination of 
natiQnaliSf"'l but to their pu:ti(llUlar ptiqbt «8 the nMinally Mlf-determined countriea to the 
twice-opprellJsed peopl., !Nfflllring fro«! ooth imperiall*tic requirements of the leading 
native and foreign $Xploitat:ion~ 'l'he $Ocialist p:YoI'Qrs. Tbis subordination was enforCed by both 
task is the e;ndJ.ng of O'apitAli_ r which in ec~e and politiclll means and by the general. 
clvdes the supPOrt of an~-impu:ialist: fore.sf Mc••sity to .adApt the ecol'lOl!lies- and therewith 
not, ~er. t¢ c~Qate new capitalistJ,O' 'the jlOlitical. life at the satellite nations to 
natinn-states, but to mue their emergence the realities of trua capitalist world market# 
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l\'or the former colonies t:hi 5 implied' a naw form 
of :rrubj1,l9ation and deptatlde-nce, which found its 
expressIon in the term neo-coloniall9l'tl1 for the 
rE!born, capitalistically more-adv.;mced naUQns 
it implied the direct cont~ol of their political 
structure through the pt"oven methods of mUitary 
oceupatiUl'l atld .Plppe:t qoV9rrun<i\nts. This sito.la
tien led~ of eourstI, to new "liberation move
ments," not only in the capit.aliat but: UJIIC in 
the 1lIIO-Called .socialist c_.P, providing the 
proof that there is no 1'II1eh thitlq at> national 
ftlf-&ttermin,ation. e1 ther in the market-con
trolled or the &tate-controlled economiea. 

'1'hat nationalism is really iii. vehicle 

Upholdins the ruling clasa was SQOn made evident 

in all "liberated nations~" as it provided 

political parvenus with an instrument for their 

own ~qenc. as new ruLtl'!9' classes, in callahe>

ration with the ruling ciasfts of' the doIninatiU9 

COllntries. Whether the.e new rulin9 classes ad

~r$ to the "freOlii lIIUrld" or to the authoritAr1b 

part of the Wl',)rld~ in either case the national 

foxlll. on W'hich their rule i$ based, preclw1es 

any step towards a social j:st 8I.>ciety. Wherever 

possibl.e, their nationali_ impltes a fervent, 

even if miniature~ imperialism, which sets 

·socialiqt nations" aqainat other nations, 

illcluding- ot:her ~socjaliat nation$." Thus we 

have the sorry spectacle oi' a threatenitl9 war 

betW'eSll the '9'rHt ·9OCialist oount:ries'" JIIls$ia 

and China. and, on a small.er $7ale, the open 

warfare betw>'!en "MArKist" Ethio,pia and "Hat":Jtiirt'" 

Somalia for the control of Oqaden. 


With some variations, this .tory can be 

prolonged almoat endlessely, characteri~in9 the 

present E/tat$ of world politics, in which small 

nations act «-s pt"(»I:1.es for the g!'elItt imperialist 

powers, or ti'5Jht on their own OOhlllf¥ on1y ro 

fall viotim to one or another powr bloc. All 

this substantiat;as Rosa Luxeatburg's contention 

that all fonns of tlatiolnalisrn are detr1mentlill. 

to aociali8111. md that only 4 coneist$tl.t intucna

tionalism can aid the emanci~t1Dn of the work_ 

in9 clan. 'l'hi" un_vttr1ng int.rnationUiSlll 1s 

ons of her 9t'eateirt cont.:riblItions to rovolution_ 

ary theory IU"1d practice and sets her far apart 

from both the social-impe~ialism of Social 

~cr4Cy And the Bolsh$vik Opportunist concept 

of wrld r9volution as advocated by its 9t"eat 

"Btateaman" Lenin. 


t.1kA Lenin, Rosa Luxemburg lcoked upon the 
October Revolution aa It proletarian revolution 
'Which, however, de~nded fully upon .internation
al events. At the tin thh' view waa shared by 
all revolUtiotlaries ",hethi!:>r Marxist: or not. 
After all, as "he said, by seizing power the 
Bnlehevilrs had "for th9 first time procla.imed 
the tinal aill! of lIIOcialeam as the direct pro<}r.am 
of practical )Xllicies," They had solved the 
"f<U!lOU$ probl_ of wi1lninq a majority of the 
people, by revQl,utionuy tactics that led t.o a 
majority, instead of waiting fOg the lattsr to 
avolve a. revolutionary tactlc.~ In hQr view, 
LiIInin's party had grasped the true .tntereat.s of 
the urban masse.\'< by de:mafl.din'J ill! power for the 
soviet& in O:rdE!T to' seOUe tho' revol\ltion. 
Still, the A':J%'4rian question Wi'''' the axis of 
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t.h", :revoll,ltion and here the Bolsheviks ShOWltQ 
themselves as opPQrtu:r.istic in r.heir policies 
as with regard to the :national minorit.i»!",. 

In pre-revolu.tiona.:ry Rnsei a the BolsJ'i!wiks 
had shared wi th RDS.l Luxembul' 9 the Mar:d irt 
ponition that the lane !lIl16t be nation&i:r;ed as a 
prer;aquisite fur the organizt:ion of large-SCdle 
4<;ricultural production in conformity with t.h<i\! 
SOCialiJ!:ation of indu$try. Tn or,1e:r to gain the 
support of t.he reaaant-:s, Lenin .abandol\....d the 
Man:ist ag:r,lculht:ral program in favor of tllat of 
the Social-RevolutionMies-~the heirs of the old 
Populist movement. AlthoUgh Rosa LuxemlJur'1 
reeo9flized this turnabout as an "excellent 
tactic," for her it had nothing t.o do ",i th the 
qu$st for socialism. Property ri<;Jhts must be 
turned ovet' to the nation, or the atate, ft>r 
-only then \s it p:>s8ible to o:rqan12e agricul_ 
hiral production on ill. socialistic base. 'rhe 
flQlshevik I!Jlogan "imIlIediate se.h:un~ and distribu
tion of the land by thci peasantaD wal!! not a 
socialiat meaiNre, bUt". one whtch, by creating <t 

new tOfill of pri\"ate property. cut off the way 
to such h'lEllsures. "The Leninist agrarian 
reforlll," shoe wrote, "hal'! created a new and 
powerful la~l' of popular onemiS$ of fIOeialism 
in the countryside. rmemies whose res.i&t.mce 
will be much mors dangerous and I!!tub~rn than 
that uf the noble larqe la.ndol.lners." 

This proved to be a fa/H:, hamperin9 bot.h 
the roe$tot'ation of the Russ.\an ecomJl!'l\Y and the 
socialization of tndust.ry. 9J.t, as in the case 
of national oolf-deterlllimttion, hsre too t".he 
situation was determined not by the Bolsheviks' 
poliey but by ci:rcum.stanees beyond thsit' <x>ntrol. 
The Bolshevik$ were prisoner a of the PUl$El11t 
movement) they could not hold POWI' except with 
its passivf;) support. and they oauld rot proceed 
t¢w«rds soehliSll! becllUft of th"ll peaR4nts. 
Mor80Ve;r, their Illy OpportUJ'llSlll did. not initilllte 
the peaS4nts' sei~urE of th~ land, but mer~ly 
r,atified an accomplished fac;t$ 1nd»[lendent. of 
their O\om attitude, While other parUes hesi
ta~d to legallze the exprO'priatiO'n of lhnd, the 
Bolsheviks favored it, in order w win t:hR 

SUpport of the peasants: and thus to oonsolidat'..e 
the .£lI?W$It" thsy had "'on by a coup d'etat in the 
urbdll centers, They hoped to maintain this 
support by A policy of low t;no:ation, ",hile the 
peasMLl1 r$<fUlred III qovernment which would 

pt'svent III return 0'1' the landlords by way of 

counter-re""olution. 


As far as the peasante were ,roncern&d, t.hc 

!'evolu~'iQn involved the e2ttenl'lio!\ of property 

rlqhts and was, in t".hia sense, a bour~()i $ rovo

lutien. It could Only lead to a market-economy 
and the Anh<\"H;:ed capitalizat.ton 01' Russia, For 
tim industrial workers. as for Lenin and 
r.uxeut.burg, it was II proletarian revelution even 
At tois early sta~ of capitalist developnent. 
aut as the industrial working class formed only 
a minuscule part of the p:!p;UiIltion. j t. SI1!f!'IlIed 
clcar that Sooner or later th~ bourgeoiS element 
within tJ'1$ l'svolution would gain the u1'}?Sr hand. 
fIolshevik statil-power oou],l only be held by 
arbitratinq :hatwe<i'm thew contrary interc$tlll 
but SlJ,cces:a in this endeavor would negate both 

the sm;ialist and the bourqtk>is IIspl:ratiQilS t.aUsm--persiBts tc the present day in the 
",ithin the revolution. ideolo<Jical dress of -s::lcialiSl1l." 

't'hLs W!'J .a s..i, tuaHae not fafesesn by the In 1919, Rosa Luxeoth.l.rq oould not envision 
Marxist IllOvell1ent ann !'lOt p'l"edictable in terms thi~ e~velopment. as it lay outside of all 
af Mllrxian theory, which held that t.he proleta Marxist l1&SOl!lptio.nllh For her. ths Bolsheviks 
rian revolution pt:ssuppctees 1'1 hi<;Jh cllpital1m:J.c _r6 rnaldnq various mi$t.all;es, which might 
develOp;!l.el1t in which the working clas$ finds endanger their eocialist goal. And if the.. 
itself in t.h>l! Njority ana thus a,l;)le to det-er miotal<;es wara unavoidable within the context. of 
mine the course of evcrots. Whilc I.jilmin was not the isolated Russian Revolution, they should 
interested ,In a bou:rqeoi$ revolution. i!!fxcept as not be 9'$neral! zed i.nw a revQ1utionary t4etin 
a prelimlnary to a ~ialil!lt revolution,. he wan for timeS' to cerne and far all nation. to follow. 
It bourgeois in that ht. was eonvinc6d that it lfr.>wevflr helplflssly, she opposed the Russian 
was p:>asibla to change society hy plr.Hy reality \lith .Marxian pr:inc.iples, 00 as <1t least 
political mean!!;, that. is, by the will of a to save the Mar.iM th8:0ry. &.1t it: was all in 
f:X)li tic.:t party. '!'hiS' ideal i.stic i"ever.al of' vain. for it turtlad out thet lll'ivatEt-party 
Marxism, wi.th consciousness determio,ing the capitalism is not MeesBarily followod by a 
material devel0i'*ent inirtead of being produ:eed socialist reo;ime, but could he transformed into 
by it, implied in p.ractic-e no more than a a st<lt:e-eontrolll1'd capitalism, Wherein the old 
cQPying of the C:tarillt regiMe itS<lllf, :in wh.:ich bourg&oisie was replaced by a ~ ruling- class, 
the autocrACY had ruled over the whale af whose power is hased on its collective control 
$Ociety. In fact, ~nin !nsist~d t.hat if the of the sta te and the means of production. She 
C2a.r could 9OWl"n RuSs:ia w.Uh tho;! aid of a knew as little as Lenin l»w to 90 about building 
burea.ucr~I<::y of .. few hutldred thousand If\eri, tim a socialist society, hut while the latUlr 
Bolshe:viks ahO'Ol.d be able to do Ul<evise and proeedad Fagmatically frOlll the rucperienees of 
bett"J::' \iii t-b <1 Party ",)C:~eedin,! t-his nulllber" In W4t'tih'IE state..controls Qf cap1 tali at tlatiOtis 
Any ca. ... once in power the Bolaheviks had na and enVisioned soeiaU.sm as the state-monoptlly 
choice but to try to lIIaintain :it in order to ov~.r all ecotl¢llllie activity, Roaa r.uxembur9 
d.[(:tnd their &hee:c existence. In th. course of perSisted :in procla1.!'ll.inq that SIlCh oil staUl of 
time there .merged a state apparatus which took affairs could not; elMnCipate the wo:r)ling alASS. 
upon it..lf tM authoritariAn control not only She ~d not imagine that the emerging 
of the population but allllC> of economic de_lop Bolshevik society r$presented a hiatorically 
_t, by turni.nq private pt:operty into state rnrw social formation, but "IlW in it no more than 
prope.rty without ahanqinq the 8'.'ICial r.laUons a false application of aocialist principles. 
of pt"oduetion--that ia. by fM.intAil'linq the And thus she feared <1 pos&1hle restoration of 
capitilll-l.a.b¢r r.uations that allow for thb capitalism by _y of the aq:carilll'l ref-orma of 
enploitaU..;m of th!! worlr.1J\g clasa. This new Bolshevi8lll. 
t.yPe of capitalism...-prope.rly called 9tAte-capi
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II 
II 	 As it turrted ¢ut, the agrarian question for p::Iwer," she wrote, "th4ln this bureaucratic 
il. 	 Agitated the Bolshevik state unceasingly, final_ stra1t~jack"~t, which will illllKlbU!;;,e the IM.lVe

ly leading to the compulsory collectivization of ment and turn it into 4I.f1llUtomaton manipulated 
the peasantry a. an in~between solution between by a Central Committee. By denying the 
private-proparty relations on the land and the revolutionary ch.ractec of Leninl$ party con
natton.ll&ation ot aqrieulture. This was no cept. Rasa LuxemburV prefigured the actual., 

I 
, 1'641 repudbtton of Lenin'llI pe-aa.nt polioies, cour08 of BolahevO; rule down to the F'lJsent 

which had been based on necessity, not on con~ dillY, To.be lUre, her indictment of Lenin'a 
viction. beept on paper I Lenin simply did not orqanill:at1<m.M idHS ns baNd 01'1 their oonfrcn
dar. to nationaUlIIe the land, 4nd St&lin did not: te.tion with the orq-ani2ational IlItructur-e of the 
dare lIft01'e thAn th. farced colleotivization of German SOcial D.~eratic Party. which. though 
the ~•••nt.$ in order to increase their produc also high1y cantrallgea, .spired to a broad man 
tion and exploitation, w1t.l1out deprirtnq them of ba~1s for its evolution«ry work. This party did 
&11 private< 1nitiative. Even so, this was • oot thin); in ums of Hiting power, but was 
friqhtful undiartaJt.lng wh:l.eh almost d$s~d the &atisfiM with it. electoral RCces:!ICO and the 
Bolshevik r.9intO~ If ROsa Luxemburg wes r1qht eprudin<jJ of the coialist ideoloqy ao a basi. 
il90iMt Lenin with HtJpet:t to the pe4~t ques for ita qrowt.h~ In Any CU18. Rolli: tuxmbu1:'9 did 
tJ.on. her a:rqwnents wen rum.thelesa heai&. the not believe th.t ;my typE! of party eould brinq 
point, for it _. just a qu4Jgtion of time. and el>out • socialist revclution. The party could 
of the strength of the .tate apparatua before only he an Aid to revolution# which remained 
the peasanu would 1088 thMr MWly-w¢rt relati" the Fivllege and req\lired the activities of 
in4epandfme. ud f.11 cnce man under the aon the 'Whole workinq oleHo S'hc'> did not HS the 
trot Qf an authorita.rian l:'e9Uae. $Oohli" plIrt.y .0 An ind6J/'1On4ent. Ol'ganiMr of 

tha FOol.tari..t, but A. part of it, with no 
It $hould have been evi~ent frOil Lenin' B function. or intue$te diffMil\9' frOtn those of 

com:ept of the party and it.a 1'ole in tM revolu the workirUl cl....e. 
tionary proea.. that. Ortee in pOv6r. thi & party 
could only function in a dictatorial way. Quite With thi. conviction, RoH Luxemhurq v .. s 
Apoart fr01ll the. specific Ra..ian condition&-, the only uu. to hM-••lf ;md to Merxism when l!Jhe 
ideA of the party a. the oonac:Louanelill8 of the raiaed her voioe "g-ainat the dictatorial 
sooialiet revolution cl&arly relegated all polieiea of th6 3olqh6vik party. Although this 
iJecb1on-INlJtin9 p<N'ar into the hands of the ~rty ~e&cned ita doednatinq poSition via the 
Bolshevik state apparatua. Tbia general •• BUDp demago'1ie demand fot' the sole role of the 
tion found an even sharper accentuation in the aoviletts, it had no intention of dele9A-tin9 any 

I 
';1 Russian Revolutionl divided, a8 it was, in ita power to the sovi6ts, except, perhaps, where 

bour'iAQi. and proletarian aSpirations. If the they were compose4 of Bolsheviks. It 1s true 
proletariat Y•• not able, aooordinq to Lenin, to that th6 Bolaheviks in ~t.roqrad and a fl!!w 
develQP 'MH than a trede-union CODBcloullfttl.a other cities held a majority of the sovietal 


t (that 18. to fiqbt for its inter••t. within the but thi. Jlituation might ehen9'fll apin and 

, ! 	 capitaliat .yat.-) it would certa1nly be even return the par~ to the minority position it 

II:IOr6 l.lU4hle to r.a11•• :SeCiali_. Which pri!SUp had beld durin';J the first lhOnths Afur the 
poau an 16.01091(:41 bt'Mlt with .n ita previoull February Revolution. 'l'h6 aolehev1Jt. 41d fIOt 
experianc.. :I:tohoinq brl XAuttJIky, Lenin was look upon the lIOVieu ... Ot'9An8 of an 1M't6rVin9 
convinced that fJOCialht COD.acioulJtless had to tJOciaU.t .IOciety, but HW in thtIm no 'Mre than 
:be brought to the proletariat frQM the outside, A vehicle for the formation of a Bolahevik 
throtl9h tM 1mowluge of th.e educated 1I1e1dl. 9Overnment~ Alr..dy in 1905" Which saw the 
elll.... 'I'M party waa tb"" ~DiutiOn of the first riae of the $OViets, Lertin r6dOgni~d 
&oclaliat intelligentaia. representin9 revo~ their revolutionary potentiAl, Which, however, 
tionary c0l18C1ootmua m the ,Proletariat. even gave hi:J:a only one more reaaon to strengthen 
tbQQqh it might alao include .. roprinkUng of hi. own perty and p.-epar6 it tor the rein. of 
intelligent woxkar. in ita ranks. It ~5 neces qovarnment~ 'Eo l..enin~ t.he latent revol\:ltionary 
sary that then spaoia.li.sts in revolutionary po:>W4r of the soviet form of or9ft1dAtion did 
polities b6co1le the _stars of the tJOcialiBt not crom~ its spontanfJOJUs nat:ur6~ which implied 
stata. if only to pr.Vtmt tJle detsat of tM the dan<;lElr of the 4i..ipation of thi4 po1II'&r :I.n 
'W'In'kin9 cl.... through ita ¢Wt\ iqnoranM'. And as fruitless activiU... Although a plIrt bf 
the party 'WAS to lead the pt'olflt&ri..t, $0 the social reality, ep:>nt:aneous !llQV1i'II\ent.a could, in 
leadership of the party _. to lead ita mMbars I4nin'iJ view, at best $U.1?J?Ort hut nevill!r supplant 
by ""1' of .. seAti-1It11itarlst1e ctmtraliz«tion. 	 a 9Oal-direoted party. In OCtober 1917, the 

queation for the Bolsheviks was not one of 
It _. thia arrogant attitude of Lenin, choosing between e:nriet- and. party-rule, but 

pre...d upon his parey, which made Roaa between ttle latter and the Constituent Asaembly. 
(J,n"'M\rurg qui~wry about the possible outcome All there _8 no chance of winning a majority in 
of the ae>laMVike' seizure of power. Already the Assembly and thus gaining the ~rnment, 
in 1904 she had attacked the Bolshevik party it was neceSSAry to dispense with it, So AS to 
concept for both its Ilurtiticial separation of a realize the p.w.rt.y dtctll:torehip in the nome of 
revQIutiQnary vanqu&rd from the mass of the the proletariat. 
worker a and for its ultra-centrali:tation in 
96nerAl, AS well as in party affairs in particu Althou9h Rosa Luxemburg held that ~n one 
lar. "Nothing will more surely enslave a younq fashion or ~Qth~r the whole mass of people must 
labor IfIOvernent to &ll intellMtu.al elite hunqry take part in the con~t~uction of socialism. she 

. ~44

did not. ceco9'Jize the soviets as typifying the 	 desir",d WitS It ,=~.v:olutionar:r:Soci41 Democracy. 
o~9aniziltional form which would I'I'h.\ke this rJtJs	 Alr",ady intser famou~ debate with Ed\:lard 
sible. Tmpressed as she was in t905 by the 	 Bernstein, ~ho refllsed to ch()tl~e between 
ql!'eat rna$,,--strikes tak.tnq place in tw.,ssia, she 	 reform and revolution bt~t end'il'",vored to combine 
pa;d little attention to their JiIOviet form of both actj vi t..ies J.n dialMticdl fashioll in one 
organh;ation. In her eyes, th(l ,;,:,,,de'tf.i were and the same I1'licy. ln her view, it: wae po... 
mex'Aly ntrike committees in the absence of other sible to "'age the class strunle in both the 
more permanent labor organizations. Even after 	 parlia;ll)ent and in the: streets, not only through 
th~ 1917 ~$volut1on $be felt that "the rocactical 	 the party and ths rxalJ:e-vnio\'la but with the 
realization of socialism d9 an economic. $Octal unorgani&ed as well. 'l'he lepl foothold gained 
and juridi<:ial system Ls oomethinq which lies 12 within bWrgreoia demoereey WaII1 to be aeeurfK1 by 
c(lll\.pletely hidden in the ttl.iirta <:if the future." the direct aeti'Ons of the ma$:ges in their evary~ 
only the 9'!n-eral dir.ction fn 'Which to move was day wage struggles. It wan theo MSS••' /lctions, 
known, not thtl detailed concrt1te steps that had . ~·fbirever. whioh went I!'IQ$'I:. 1l11jXlrunt. as they 
to be talten to (1onSlOlid41::e and develop the new '. 	 increa$'<d the maa8>lls' «waren••a of their c~.$a 
society. SOcialiGm could oot 00 derived £rOlll. 	 po~tlon and thereby their revolutionary ~on
ready-ma4e plo\\'llS: and reali,md by giOVe:rllllllental sciousness. The direct st:ru991. of the .arker. 
dscr_. 'l'hera llIU$t b$ th9 videS!: participa.tion against the capitalists waliJ the real "60htrol of 
<')1\ the part of the wrorurs, that ia, a real sociel.iarn." In the spre.a<iing of ma ....li't:rikea, 
dM()Cracy. a.,,,- it wa9 p:ecise1y this damocrecy in which tbe workera actEld as a clas5, ahe NW 
'Which alone could b$ dellignatad as theo dictator the necessary p.-Mondition for the coating' n<m
ship of the proletariat. 11- P4rty-diotatorship lution" whioh wrou1d topple the boor~:.ti.ie 4rtd 
was for her no /MIre t.han "a dictatorship in the install <JOVernmants support" an4 contr~!led by 
bour9ecis lWO~j in ~ $!!Ollie of the rule Qf 	 the mature clAs...conscioue proletariat. 
tho- Jacobics." 

until tM outbreak of' the first world w.ar~ 
1111 tMQ iQ undoubtedly true, on the gen Rosa Luxemburq did not fully comprehend the true 

eral level. wt the bourgeois chara.cter of nature of Social DOmocracy~ TherE was a riqht

l;!Qlsbellilc yule t:enectad--ideoloqically as well 
 w:ing, a center. and a left, 1O'1n'1, Liebknecht and 
as praotically--the objectively non-socialistic Luxemburg rep.-ea&ntinq the latter. 'l"hera waa an 
nature of this particular revolution. Which ideological Irl:rugqle between these tendenciea,
simply could 	not proc.ed from the quas1-feudal tolera.ted by the party bureaucracy booau$6 i.t 

conditions of Cn,rism to d socialist: society. 
 remained purely ideol09iodl. 'l'hll p:a.ct1ce <>f 

It was a sort of 9bourgeois revolution" without 
 the party was reformist lUld opportunistic,

the bourgeoisie, as it was a proletarian revolu
 untouched by the left-wing rhetoric. if not 

tiQn without a sufficiently large proletariat: indirectly aided by it. I!klt. there was the 

iii. nlVO)lltion 	jn which the hi$w.ricill functions illusion tha.t t.he Pdrty could be changlld anil 
of the bou1"gt)oisie were taken up by an !!Ippar<!lnt restored to the r~volutionary character of its 
ly anti-oollr9ll'oiu perty by !nellnS of its as5W!l.p"" origins. SU<j']estions to split the part.y were 
tion of political power. Under these condi rejected by Rosa Luxemhurg, who £eued to lCH 

tions, the revolutionary content of WeGtern 
 contact with the bulk of tho aocialist 'IIOrkers* 
Marxism was not applicable, not even in a modi Her confidence in these worker$' was not affeet-ad 
fied 'form. Tbi s may expl<1lin the v:lll001 t.y of :Rosa by her lack of CQl'Itidence in their le.ders. She 
TAlxsmulrq's arguments against the l!Iolshevtlts, was thus more than surprilllle4 that the soeJ.al. 
ller cOllIplaints aboot th<!lir disrespect for the chauviniarn displa~4 in 1914 united leader. and 
COnstituent Assembly and their terroriatic acts led a'1ainst the party'S left. Evon SQ, ahe wea 

against all opt:Qsitiolt whetbM from the right 
 not ready to leeve the pa.rty until ita split in 

or the l<!lft. Her own suggestions as how to go 
 1917 on the i8~ of war a111t1li1:, which led to the 
about with tb0 bMildin9 of socialism, however formaUcn of the InllependOMt SOCialist Party

COI1"eot and pt4lseworthy, would not fit in with 
 (USI'D), in which tlw S'partacus League, composed 
« Constituent .l\ssembly. loIhieh is itself a boltr  of a circle of peopl1ll around Liabiauacht, 
qeois institution. Her tolerance toWards al1 Lux~9. Mehr:l.n'1, and Jo¢ehea. fQrw'Kt a 

fOints of view and their wishes to express small faction. In so far a4 this faction 

themselves in ¢rder to influence the COU1"n of en94qed in independent activitiee. thtllae \oIere 
ovents. cennct be raAliud under <:1"".11__1' a matter 'Of p.-opaqande ajplinst t.he wa.r And the 

corh:Utiooe. The conatruction (>f sociali sm clasa-collabor~tioni8t policies of the old 

cannot he left to a leisurely trial-and-erro.r party. only near the end of 1919 did RoN 

method by which the future IllaY be discorned in 
 Lux:eIIlwrg recongniee the need for A new 

the "miGts" of the F'tUlent, but is dictated by revolutionary party and a new International. 

CIJf"Y$:rIt. nfllCeooities that <:Iall for definite 

llIction$. 
 '.fhe German Revolution Qf 1915 va. not the 

product of any left_ing o:r)JAni:a:ation, though 
Rosa l»xemwrq's lack of realism with members of 8111 orvanizations played variQlla 

regayd t.o SolsheviFltll and t.he Russian Revolution parts in it. It was a strictly political 
may be tr aced t:o ambiqui tie s of Mr own. on the upheaval to end the war and to remove the 
OM hand she 	was a social democrat and on the monarchy held responsible for it. It occurred 
~'ther a revolutionary. at a tillle when both polli  as a r.:Qnseq\lefJce of t.hO't German military defeat 
tion~ h&ct fallen apart. She looked upon Russia and IoI&S not serioua1,y OPi'O&ed by the bourqt!oililie 
wit.h AOcia1..~domocratic eyes al'ld upon Social and the military, for it allowe4 them to place 
Demo~r~~y with revolutionary ~yeel What ahe the onus of the defeat upon the socialist move
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r 
~. 	 lI!./mt. Thia revolutlon brought Social Democracy 

into the goverr.m~nt, which then proceeded to 
ally itself with the militll'ry, in order to crusn 
any att~pt to turn the political into a social 
y~vo.lution. still under t:l19c _1' 01' tradition

'i 

,I 
and the 011'1 rsformiGt ideology, the majority of 
the spont4neov&ly-artain9 workers' and soldiers' 
oouneils supported the ao<::ial-d!ii!m:ocl'aUc ~_ 
IioeX'lt and declared their rea'Un~88 to abdicate 
in favor of a National Aaselll.bly w:i~in the ft..we 
of bourgeois democrac:y. This revolution, it tm;s 
been aptly 6aid, "W8;8 .. SOeial Democratic revo
lution, wppresed by the !.\'o¢lal Democratic 
leaders: a process ~gly paralleled in the 
history of the world... 'l'bere was also a 
revolutionary minority. to be auTe, advocatin9 
and fightinq for the fonution of a social 

I·.' 	 system of workers' COtlneil& "Ut .!I. pertliMent 
inBtitutiof\1 'bI,t ttl!. Wll6 IDOI'l systematically 
subdued by the: lIIilitary 'foreelil arrayed 4gainat 
it;. 'l':l- or<J8nilM thie revolutio.nary lIIinority 
r<lr an:tained ACtion•• the 6par\:acus Lea9\1e, in 
collabor"Uqn with other revolution4ry grouP">'. 
transfooned it!lllelf into the ComDmist part}!" of 
Cennany. Its progra _18 ~it:tttn by Ron.! 
lA.1xAeburV* 

Already at ita t'oundinq oonqr6S!l, it beo_ 
clear th4t the ne'W' party _s internallY' sp11t~:t,. 	 Even at: this late mur 1\084 Luxeab.u"g was not: , 

'i 
Able to break totally with IIIIOcial-democratic 
traditions. Although she dec:Land that the 
time for " 1I1niJlll.lIII progrlUl'l abort of socialism 
had passed, she still adtwlred to the polities 
of the double perspeetiv., that i., to the view 

! 
I that the uncertainty of an urly proletarian 


"1'61701ut10n. oCIem41lded the «>naideratiOn of poli 

cies defined wtthln the given D:>Cial instibJ. 

tions and or<pniut:ions. j;n pt'.otic6 this meant 

p!lrtiCipati-Ofl tn the National ASsembly and ill 
trade uniOnh. H~wever, the majority of the 
conqress voted in favor of' anl;:I-pilrliitMel'lt-!'trilllll1 
and f'or 4 struqgle against the t:r<'!de un,ions. 
AlthouliJh ,relUctAntly. Rosa LuxlUl'lburq hcoved to 
this d4«:)18i<)1\ Md wrote apd ~ in its spirit. 
As she was iDUrdered only two _eke lal'ter • .tt is 
not P\'issible 	to say whether or not she would 
na1M stuck to 'th.ts position. In l\ny C;1lse; 
enoourAged by Lenin, via his emm1ssary Radek~ 
her disciplea &o6n ~it the new party and 
muged it. parliamentary section with .. part of 
the Independent SOeiali.srts to for1\! a "truly 
Bolshevik Party,· this time, howsver, as a 
rnas~or9aniz.tion in the 9Ocial~democr.tic 
sense, oompeting with the old SOcial Democratic 
Party for the allegiance of the workers, in 
order to forqe an instruQnt :For thq, defense of 
Bolshevik ~us&la. 

But all this is history. TM failed 
r4volu.ti01Ulll in Cent:r;1ll Europe, &M the state
capitalistic tleVe1¢ptltelrt: i.n R\l1J8.h.• ove11O_ the 
politic.1 cdsis of capitAUm that foll¢ll!rrod the 
first world war~ Its economic difficulties weco 
not f«) 0V1II:rt::~ • .utd led to S new wo:rld-w.tde 
crisis an.d t.he- second world war. 8Im.use the 
ruling classes--old and n*W--remembered thq, 
r4V>')lutiQlUtry repercussions in t.he _lite of 'the 
firat world war. they defeated their possibLe 
recurrence in advance by the direot means of 
lItillt4ry oooopation. The enarmcm,$ d+struct1on 
of capital and its further cent.l"aUllation by 
way of war. as well as the r.-..iail'l9 of 'the pro
ductivity of labor, allowed for A great upswing 
of capital production after the "oond war. 
Thi. impli$d 	an almost total eclipee of r.volu~ 
ti<ma.ry llI8piratlons, save those of • strietlt 
natwnUi..t and state-cap1 t.al,i8t -characur. 

; 


'J'tH9 effect was str",ngthened by tho'! development 
of the "nu.xed economy," nationally ilfj well as 
LPtornlltional1y. wherein g<YJ"ernmentl!l .lllfluent~d 
c';OIlOttrlC activities. Like all things cf the 
past, MarXk~ became An academic discipline--an 
J.l'dication -of its decline as a theory ot social 
chanye. Socd ILL Democracy ceased to ~e it~lf 
as iii wo.rkiug class orqanization, bnt .ra·Lbor as 
a pe-ople's party. ready to fulfi~l government~l 
functioru! for capitalist society. Communist 
organj~8tioru! took over the classic rolo of 
sonial O\tlllQcracy--and also .its readinei'!s to 
form, or to partake in. 'Jov~rnm".mt5 upholding 
the cap:<tali&t aystem. The l~bor movement-
divided into 6obhevi8l!'l and Sod al nomocracy> 
whi~h had beon Rosa Luxemburg's cQncern-~ceased 
to exist. 

still, capitalism rema:l,.ns susceptible to 
r.~ises ~d colla~se. In vi~ of present 
1I"f)\:hoda of del!ltructi rul, it may destroy itself 
in another conflagration. But it. may also be 
overcome by way of class stru~les leading to 
its socialist transformation. The alternative 
I'Inlulciated by Rvsa Luxemburq--S(>Giali$lll or 
l);1l,rt.a:rilllm--retains ttlll validity. The current 
state of tM labor 1III)vemel!lt, which lacke any 
revolutiollAry inclinations, mak.es it clear U\,at 
a socialist future depends more on sp;;>nt.arntQU$ 
actions of the ~orking class as a whole, than 
Q~ ideological antle1pations of sucn a future 
Which may find expre9s.ion in "",'OIly-arising 
!"evolutioosry or<;Janiz.ationa. In this Situation, 
there is not much to be learned from pnwious 
experiences, e1<.Oept the negative les8Qn that 
neither Social De~Qcracy nor Bolshevism hAd any 
hearing on the probleMS of the proJ6~rian 
revolution. By opposing both, however. incon
Sistently. Roea Luxemburg opened up another road 
tOlllards the ~i4list revolut.ion. ~spite 

$Ome false notions with reapect to theory and 
rome 11 lusi.ons regarding aoecialist pcacUc"" 
hel: relrolutionay imp,1lse yielded the 'l'iHISlent:.ial 
el~nts required for a socialist revolution, 
an uuwaverin<i! .tnternational i&m and the principle 
of the self-determination of the workin9 class 
within its organizations ~d within society. 
ay taki~g seriously the dictum that the emanci
pation of the pro1etaria.t eM only be its own 
work, she bridqed the revolutionary polst vi th 
tftill revoluti¢nary future. tier ideas 'th\\S 
remain as alive aa the idea ot revolution 
ttaelf. while 	all her adverliiariea in t.he old 
labor rnQvem~nt have become part and parcel of 
tho decayiTI9 capitalist society. 

1'4!,1J. Mattick 
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